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Sparta Camp
Group Studies
Training Plans

Members of the Sparta Camp
committee will meet today at 2:30
Reed, campus !Revery triseasitts,
go ea sale tomorrow morn- p.m. in R000m 107 to draw up the
ing, and sales vinil continue until I o’clock in the afternoon, eccorelinq agenda for an all-college,, leaderto Dr. James Wood, odviser to Pegasus, Engrtsh honor society, editing ship training program.
The Student Council recently
the atensisil ma,.
The Reed si be sold for 25 cents at four booths on the campus, approved Sparta Camp and appointed Jerry Ball as camp diacording to
rector, with Sara Cozad and Hank
Dr. WeedZiesed the *elmRamp as assistant directors. The
appear I.
camp, operating for the first time
t"ins U6S-Wee et tbe Reed.
merrestios^
this year, will be held October 11.
rations
dipped’
and
Studieste
12 at Asiloinar, near Pacific
Illistr eras "The Messing, Was,"
deadilise
-the
eine
are reminded
Grove.
a sten by -aaltlaaK06
Wire
te
Alpe eargeeliene oft the
Mel said that Sparta Camp
"The Sena elf Alleffisg,", a
:21116-11sied - am ’eabars 4. the Lo
will seek tanthisulate the biter.
by Nelms Wadawertillis- "The Ihe
*MO lot p.m. talaarrew. !mete
eat of students, faculty, and seslink* by DeR/ar, On be mesa 61-18118.1811is Ls
’ trudee.7
ministration in program to exHigdes; .841Milisa for Wag,"
Terre stiles, osaorilieg
iilok
plore the campus problems.
am essay by Ann Wyatt; "Iline.
Cottrell.
"Sparta Camp will rive stuMoque Ttialidif4 Rath* verse iblf
dents an opportunity to work -toSkirley Verson; "The weed *
gether in a campus-wit* proTheir Eyes," I story "by Rlis
gram for their own interim, as
Leffland; "Twinkle and tbs.
well as the interest of tkei attire
Telephone," an essay ,by Mar?
college," Ball explained.
eel* Moms; "First Day," a’
Two fundamental aims are outstory by Robert Bergquist; "The
Louise Haverstock, freshman lined in the bylaws for Sparta
,Madmen," a story by Ella Leffland; "Under the Shadow," by education ma,* was crowned Camp, he said. They are: to improve communication between
Martha Miyatake; "Brothers," a queen of the Sixth Annual Military
campus organizations, and to prostory by Dorothy Pritchard sad Ball Saturday night in the Empire
vide a means for training and de"The Circle of Light," a story by room of the Sainte Claire hotel.
veloping active and potential
Lund
were
Barbara
Attendants
A.
Richardson.
Mary
student leaders at San Jose State.
Dr.- Wood added that there will and Joan Henderson. The dance,
Letters were mailed this week
Arnold
the
by
jointly
publicssponsored
be poems included in the
to campus !organisations, Invittion that were Contributed by the Air society and the Silver Sabers, ing them to send representatives
following people: Diane Clark, was highlighted by the parade of
Camp. The appalsDonald McC,aslin, John G. Mesta- the queen and attendants through to Sparta group
representatives
nom from
kidis, Ethel I. Motentz, Marcella an arch of sabers famed by 20
fresh each of ihs asoi-aPew-- Sega...bc flird Ja .Atis oragest.
Mutton Dutig _Nutmeg._ MarthaManageitos- *Mee before JUN, S.
goring organizations.
Snyder and Muriel Swenson.
the camp committee aaaewlemil.

La Torre Names

Freshman Gets
Queen’s Crown

Sophs See $70 Mixer Loss;
Seniors Extend Invitation

Seven Debate
Teams Move
Up in Tourney

DR. CI100
. . . ftgeaha Today

rejudiee Films
"High Wall" and "Brotherhood," two outstanding films on
discrimination add prejudice,
will be shown at 7$0 p.m. tomorrow in Room 11 by the
eltudeet Y. A discussion on "Discrimination In Democracy" will

The political. economic, and
social problems faring Korea today will be the topic of an address
by Dr. Young Alan Chao, Korean
Consul General to the United
States, when he speaks this afterat 1:30 o’clock in the Litt*
Theater.
Dr. 1111111am Voicher, who a...ranged Dr, asee’s visit, calls
special attention be the plans of
the address. which he. boos
rimmed from Morris Dana
siaditoriam
to
the
Little
Matter.
Following his talk. Dr. ChoC1
will be honored. at a reception in
the Student Union, io which the
public is invited
The diplomat brings with hin1
familiarity with the Korean scene,
having worked closely with Dr._
Syngrniin Rhee, president of the
Republic of Korea, for many years.
He studied made, Dr. Maw
addle atiesMisig satinet In Moanhobs to 1111, bid is DM was asmailated with Mee at the
Korea esseasissios. as &gooey
for the Korean Feudalism& geeexam/eat.
He has had his "Korean Open
Letter," published in both Korean
and English for the purpose of
supporting Dr. Rhee’s Korean independence moverneni.
The Consul General has been a
United States resident for forIN.
six years, and has held his current
position for the past four.

Busy Weekend First Nighters
Being Planned Approve Play
ThurSday and Friday of next
week will be the busiest of spring
quarter if Rally committee plans
materialize, Chuck Win gdpCitairman of the committee
Yesterday.
aMy, May
Illobeleded ler
IL Is an AX-fiports sally at
Which Ugly Mae colitmassta,
drivers of eatries to the Lambda
Chi Peaheert riga, wad west@
Mars of the college will he Weedues& Whig amommoall. The
Associated Mem atedreits ham
be.. Invited to award the to**
to nie "Athlete cif the Use’
Four important everts are
scheduled for Friday, May 28:
At CU the Lambda Obi Pushcart Mays will be haid.I
At IS there VINI Dela Mean
Feed belied the Illemssif
At 700 25 students from the
University of Oregon will present
a variety show.
At 9:00 a no-admission dance
will be held in the Women’s gym.

scholarship fund as its senior gift,
In addition to purchasing a new
A sophomore.. dims budiet defi- bulletin board for the entrance
auditorium. Amount of the
Seven teams remain in the
cit of appsotddogiddy rit) is aritiel4
Sollibion was reported to be ap- Forensic squad’s novice debate
pated by BU Ihrr, chainein4
$50.
iiiiiiinately
tournament as the debating goes
the poorly-itiet4ded
at Alum
Mixer held
into its second round today at 3:30
(WW1’S
perk.
p.m.
Members to the Junior class
Subject for the debate is earning
Tarr rersaled Mis lanes at
yestemdere dam mead’ met- council were entertained by Rob- a living versus learning to live in
tug. espiainiag that the miser ert I. Gay, radio speech instructor, college. The affirmative side will
was a flosecial loos became of yesterdi,y at the regular meeting argue for vocational training while
the negative side favors general
Molt of *Merest and oatesidoine. of the dale is Room 33.
Mr. Gay Warmed the class that education.
Only Se 1. 71 pestles were peesDebating in Room 113 will be
mei ter the affsfr, as which DM be would not Salk about television,
their future and golden 0IPPortnat- Art Butler and Harry Heffner,
wore emceed.
ties. pieliallOpidcal blarney, or Kappa Alpha, on the affirmative
The mixer was a success for the equality and freedom.
Participants in the Ugly Man
freshmen, however,since they cap- , He nada It dear that his prin- side, and John Rogers sad Jack
tured the troy The sophomores cipal emeern in speaking to the A.Vho, independents, on ttie negate contest must have entries in the
won on poInts,"Terr reported, with c.hitis was to entertain them and the side. Judges will he Luther box in the ASS office by noon
president Bob Goforth garnering judging from the round of ap- Clark, Betty Leddy and Chuck Thursday, Chuck Wing, chairman
of the Rally committee, announced
10- points for winning the Charles- ;Meuse he received at the conclu. Maneine.
Brain Quinn and Al Carrion, af- yesterday.
.
’. ton contest. . .
of his speech he accomplished firmative, representing Sigma Ku
Wing disclosed that organizawill meet Marty Smith and Joyce tions sponsoring the winger will be
Rio eimeinsiesi et Mr. Guy’s Reynolds of Chi Omega in Room given gold trophies.
was aamisweed that 157. Judges are Steve Wilson,
,Depareing from its usual cus- -apse*
Last year’s Ugly Man contest
the Seine clam council yes- ’Ma genie team ceased ’Winer Tom Luce and Mary Campbell.
in
raised more than POO for the
4Ailiselk Malhivitatims to inn be hale at
tended
Bruce Carradine and key Clark, Work Aid fund, according to
wink* at ea Main
studest Indy to attend
, will give the negative Wing,
resianeseik
var.class’s
arinitatkin
alder
reitries may include faculty
teeleffinthey meet Dick Russo
In adlliglia, a- oesunittee of sad Mad Tennant, independent, in members, college employees or
nit" show Thursday morning at
an
on
work
to
famed
inn
three
Dailey
Morris
in
11:5O Week
Mom IX Judges are Teen Rogers, students.
griaistidisolprelysio for ?Intim coleseitoriuni.
Jena Annie& and Disk Peeress.
is
en.
sai
year
s.
tram
lige
of
itis show,
ind refry and Jo Rosman.
gg Wei ’effect seat year.
kistrionleally4==. ke Iltried
*Preen Daily, *rove bye.
to
ner"’it’
pho
dancing,
saga,Ptrinaitt’
arta,1"tlire
Jude ikeeensteathin. by the POI&
Publicity piens for the "P’resh- Ostfis
eat Rdsication apartamat. the man Phone" to be held May SO at
"What to look for in a prancemina reported In addition. a Adam Creek is were dimmed
NEW YORK (UP.)Nesesman the Inialand or wife, and tht
ringing act from the University at at a meeting of the freshman class
California has been requested to council yesterday afternoon in the William Oat* who spent T2 porhinities and problems of courtmonths in a prison behind the km ’AO and engagement," will" be
appear, Ken Scannell, - Senior Student Union.
It wees deddrd that there would Curtain, flew home yesterday to a among the discussion topics at to!cleurnmprosidiont., slid.
the PiblicIts
t:Minion with the bride he law irst
*Me iniestaktis elms be a nailing
=n1I ad the Madere Marriage
ge,’ for nearly three years.
? adinseilly aggibiftlly sada atittee W~ligt
at 7
begin at,
Oaths, who was relmild front;
The maenad
"RI
agligalsalty.-Tho ,egglitill de- Fraib
Puibrie Weenie& Petrie Otter Ida pow. le Deem it, seseeling
0014. aM uraill all JIM* degirlig
teed or- sa,
illas Tbrialde Mrico. *MMus Ir
in
dwlisitalfell wile hod’ sesitton
Oflosr dooms buffirlit41till, ear- atiligt’llsi meetg.
isaigeolT Tie elm* bleghlieg far the Vides arlil i-UsUalappal io the *raids* of ffi.kmas ef Oa serif Mali Is
n*
still.Ma far MI* Isiiiivigeassell heulli Milt a group -ineeting in Cluelletlailids. Aware& at 1/4em opus is all aledimas.
Our" oyealigy Ur tonight will
di the SWIM Abbe at 11 York bileabbidaaell Airlift as a
add.
At its mesa* the catincil alas a.. and lear carame ad to the PIM MIMI/ It team lhaels. be Mrs. SWAN Silk toll*
Ibilared by &Oda( at fort, where he ems taboo after tila
gewthelegist lit Ibuiellge
took - leder essosidesstion the -11sowideversity.anikessistaat-ia,St
Was et money’ to a revoivink sight.
release Saturday.

Sophomores’

Ugly Deadline

&moors -

--

_

abjectivf..

Freshmen

Flies Home
From Iron Curtain

A small, critical, but highl approving audience laughed at the
predicaments of the ’Timings and
neighbors in. Ow opessag4lerfgessance of "Is Life Worth Living?" presented by the advance
acting dais ’ last night in the
Actor’s laboratory.
The audience stopned the play
to applaud the antics ef ’Joe LoBue as a confused member of the
Irish Parliament. Approval also
was given to the perfprmances et
Gerry Charlebols, Norma Johnson,
and Virginia Grattan.
’The Lennox Robinson comprly
will run tonight and tomorrow,
Curtain time is 8:57 p.m. Tickets
are 30 cents and are on sale in the
Speech and Drama eflfee and at
the door. The predwilon is under
the direction of Miss Elizabeth
Lneffier, assistant professor of
drama.

Play Clears $100
For Oral Award
More than $100 was made by
the ’Grass Harp’ cast in its twoday run of the Truman Capote
fantasy.
The play cleared enough money
to support the Dr
Dorothy
)(amber award for oral interpretation for two )ears, aecordina In
Dr. Hugh Gillis, head of the speech
and drama department.
An audience of 400 witnessed
the faculty reading in the Little
Theater.
Sixteen members of the ilneseh
sad Drama department faculty
aareialemied tender the dIreetios at
Mrs. Marearei Chendiertats.

Engagement Discussion Opens
Marriage Meeting Tonight
women and AW5 ob.: at ions
State Teachers C
Is the wile of SIB
Her
is
Stanley Benz.
Sea
’Creative Courtship,
Happy Marriage."
a -111 Cfmrsdeg
.
Wm treatise the ragialte
moartsthly of - a moders
ample and laineselis why that
nametage was esiono beam.
*II prom& film Illowria talk.
"ASI sheiefts are awned to ad.
add 1111,
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1 Several FiriiirrAlph Eta Rho
Thrust and Parr/ To Interview Spo rs Trip
careless?
Students Here To Air’ Center

Spartan Daily ’Who’s

Dear Thrust and.Part7:
What Master of Ftecords of what
A field trip to the Oakland airThe Placement office has schedorgy*.
we l-known secret " towerwith
this uled student employment inter- craft radio communications center
P1411601 day by the Assecietw4 Shothowtt of San Joie State college, erupt Sat. meson is getting careless
Ikseiloy, &dais die Masao yaw with on. issue &rim! mak fiaol organization’s records? This or- views with representatives of sev- at Oakland Municipal airport will
mule,
business firms during the be taken tomorrow by members
easoisaitssa **ilk
ganization is distinguished by the eral
of
week, Dr. Vernon A. Ouellette,
Motekter el die Cortfornia Newspaper Prbliseners Amami/fiat’
fund
cash
petty
its
in
cents
10
officer, revealed yester- Alpha Eta Rho, national aviation
Preis of Hee Globs PrietiodeC.a, 144a S. First Meet, Sea Jam
Placement
fraternity, acoording to Roy Hod211 on Apr. 1, 1953.
Editorial. Ed. 210 -- Adeerthial NFL,
Tlephoetre: Clprette 44414
day.
Yours for more secrecy.
beldam
ges, publicity chairman.
Sebscripnao Vao $2,11) per peer or $1 par quarter foe sm-ASII
Today a representative of the
1818
ASS
sad
1440
ASS
Hodges said that the field trip
JESS SMITHII. Mgr.
TED FALEYEdnor
Nato
of
Laboratories
Lakeside
Ctilprit
the
reactivate
P.S. Better
issipen to the public and transAlto will Dead Ebner ’tippet to portation may be arranged by conMake.** &frier this imueGerry Gerbarial
Comrnittee,
the office to interview pre-med, tacting Afpha Eta Rho.
Copy Desk: Larry Bea (alskrf), Sally Coties. ao4 Kerb Detitl.
pre-pharmacy and pre-dental
__AM Herrington
Joyce Peseettl Photo Editor
Asetecloto Editor
The Oakland communications
)Aildred Killers
students Interested in selling center maintains constant sum eilLarry Elora Feattme Editor
,
Goy Desk Chief
Sony Garberiai
pharmaceutical supplies.
George Note Eichariv Ealher
Sports Editor .
anCe over al) military and commer.
lob Kircher
Pim Aeht Editer____41mase Itaelhaaa Wire IOW_
E. F. Tucker, district manager cial airplanes flying over approxiJames Choate, Do. Jobeeria, Keith Kalimbeels, KUM,
Reporters: Dmi
Pacific
company.
of W, T. Grant
mately the entire West Coast.
Popo. Nakao wodareeiti, UsLamb. Itita Pothasea, Dere*" Williams,
coast office, will be in the Placedell Illetettet. Joe aerie. Joke Shennoe, Rich Ilhavietti, VIrgiaia Creech, and
seeking
tomorrow’
went office
Pat Mointosta. Rea W840.’6,414 and Doe /Nom.
June graduates for his firms manlob ClismeNatiosail Ad. Mgr.; Dianne SerteeOfloe Mar. Jess Smith, Owe. Mgr.
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, college agement trainee program. OpenAD STAFF, Sari*, 13.Jelie lures. Tote McClellot. forest Johnsen., Enelyn Mt&
Spertaernans, Eddie Wrkilo, president, and Dr. James B. ings are available to all students
nap, Larry Taylor, lob Waite, Pool Parsons,
Wei Have Geed
Jobe foriffie, sad Del Keemetly.
Enochs, specialist on state college interested and qualified for a caMILKSHAKES
curricula from the State Depart- reer in the retail field.
II* E. Sari Feritando
ment of Education, will attend the
Graduating electrical and mecommittee on graduate study chanical engineers- will be intermeeting tomorrow at 2;30 p.m. in viewed by D. W. Townsend of
the graduate study office.
Bechtel corporation of San
Purpose of the meeting, Dr. Francisco tomorrow.
Harry T. Jensen, coordinator of
Students interested in these podisplay of surface designs, con- graduate study, said yesterday, is
structed by Miss Anna L. Loze’s to determine graduate program aitions may register for interview
appointments in the Placement
class in home economics, is now on
Election of new off kerb for the exhibit in the *rts reading room policy for the coming year. He office, Room 100.
"THE PRESIDENTS LADY"
explained that it is unusual for
next school year will be held to- of the library.
the college president and a state
Charlton Heston. Susan Hayward
night at the reenter meeting Of
The display drew its inspiration board representative to attend
Nes
the Spartan Spinners, according to from the Leonardo da Vinci exhibit
these meetings.
Elbert Vickland, president
THE HOURS"
"COUNT
Miss
Loze
quarter,
here
last
held
Running for the office of presi- said.
dent are Jeannette Molten and
Home economics students whose
Noble Hancock. Rose Kicti-birey, work is on exhibit are Lorna MonMethods of making corsages at
Carl Pohlhanuner, Marilyn Reeves dora, Donna Van Horn, Darlene
home is One of the features of a
"DESERT LEGION"
and RIII Marquardt are in the race Clayton, Jane Boulden, Phyllis
Representatives of several girls’ special exhibit appearing in the
All... Ladd, Mims Dstil
this
building
Economics
for the vice-presidkncy.
Home
week
will
inthis
summer
camps
Jane
Shaw,
Collett,
Barbara
Lang,
AlsoAll Her koala Feature
Candidates for secretary are Mick() Izumi, and Fredolin Please. terview women students interested week.
Anita Areliano.
Flowers as used in everyday life "MA $ PA KETTLE ON VACATION"
Boericke,
in summer jobs, Mrs. Nancy Diez,
_and Barbara Cunningham. TreasPercy Marin, Marjory Main.
Part -Time Placement office seere- is the theme of the exhibit, suburer hopefuls are Don LInscott.
witted by H. E. major Rosalyn
tary, announced yesterday.
Nancy Gains, and Jacqueline Pray.
Tomorrow the Vallejo Council Yee as partial fulfillment of re- ri
The meeting will be held in the
of Camp Fire Girls will interview quirements for a methods in teach- Ir,g
YWCA gym at $ p.m. The ’club
"MOLIN ROUGE"
applicants for counseling jobs at ing Home Economics class.
recently purchaand some new recits camp which is located four
Jose Ferrer, Zia Zia Gabor
ords and will bd using them for
miles north of Nevada City.
FOR RENT
the first time ’tonight, Vickland
Nevada City camp, that of the
Rooms
and
kitchen
privilege
or
"THE SILVER WHIP"
reported.
Girl Scouts, Will conduct
room and board for summer ses- Oakland
interviews
tomorrow.
Thursday
sitle.1291 S. First street.
the San Francis:hi’ Council of Girl
Morena larabilted apartments Scouts will send Miss Adele Wil"THE STARS AND- STRIPES
J. D. Marchligin, California vet- for International ’students at Col- fred, camp director, to interview
FOREVER"
eran’s adviser, will be at the col- lege Unitnd Nations building. 292- students.
Women students wishing to reg-,
Clifton Welds, Debra Paget
kite tomorrow
Ian to discuss 289 IB Seventh. Inquire 311 East
,
liter for interview appointments
the Cal-Vet
am. the’ Accotmt- San Carlos, CY 4-8724.
&venter sessloar Completely may do so in the Placement office,
"TAXI"
Mg office
yesterday.
Persons des
g information pa furnished four room apartment, Roam 100.
the program sap Wiled to con- three lilocks,off campus. Will acsult Murchisottlin the Accounting commodate 4-5 persons. $83 per
office, Room 34 between 10 a.m. month. Available June 15 to Sept.
"TONIGHT WE SING"
15. CY 5-5125.
and 12 noon.
Ernie Pinta, David Wayne
Summer workers: Here is the
NOW
Th"fr.
’New
Topic ideal location for students, two
CY 2-67711
"CLASH IT NIGHT"
blocks from the American Can, The Alpha Eta Sigma, accountFor CCIO Meeting
centlanr. $20 a month, hitchen ants honorary society, initiated 25
Dave ihriP01 a graduating i se- privileges, cooperative between new members at a banquet held at
nior from Stetiford, and former students. You are on your own Villa Felice in Los Gatos, May 6,
pastor of several churches, will house is completely furnished. according to John Adams, publicspeak on ’The; New Birth" at.a Phone CY 3-9724, 805 S. Eighth ity chairman.
The initiates are: John N.
special meeting; of the Collegiate
Adames, Marie E. Bache, Wanda
rhrtatlan feline/ship at the StuFOR sAti:
(’. Baker, Wallace F. Beard, Frank
dent Union tonight at 7:30 o’clock
au P6 mouth club coupe. In P. Bermudez, Marie C. Bianchi,
The meeting will be open to stuexcellent condition. Phone AX Clarke G. Brierley, Charles R.
dents and fachlty.
Day, Donald E. Dennis, Dorothy
6-3526.
Sharpest car on campus! lult M. Eggeman.
Mail
William E. Feeley, Donald A.
2-door Plymouth special del
radio. heater, white aidewalls, new. Graham, Thomas A. Grant, Shir-.
hey A. Hayes, Jack L. Helsel, NewMany ttudents and student or- deluxe seat covers, left and right ton H. Hodgson, Donald N. Johnnew
signals,
turn
paint,
light,
spot
ganizations are not receiving mall
son, Lila N. Jiro, George Langebecause they are not checking and here it is: 17 horns including dyk, Gloria L. Nunes, Charles M.
horns!
Set
Of
air
Must
be
seen
to
the mail boxes in the Student
besappreciated. Call for appoint- Shepardson, Ronald J. Sousa, AnUnion.
. Monday through Friday. thony H. Stocks, Leonard S. Tan-.
Henry Stoltenberg, director of
aka, Roger A. ,Wentworth.
CY
the Student Union, says that Mar
Eugene Nowlin, CPA with offiwhich accumulates In the boxes
ces in San Jose, gave an informal
{PARTIN)
Is sent hack to the sender after
Nisei Student to work part-time after-dinner talk on the achievetwo weeks.
at service station from 1 p.m. to ment and progress of theaccount6 P.m. Monday through Friday, ants of today and the future for
at low.., low ... low;..
or Sidi take two to work every graduating accountants. A question
and
answer
student rotes
period
followed
AO.
No
experience neces$4 SO SECOND
the talk.
Illit muat be reliable and
Season I Emma Lilitter
to work. Starting wages,
Ityllgol=t
$1.10 an hour. Call. Tom’s Serv156 W. Slift Fernando (Between Write & Almaden)
10s Center, 589 N. Fourth street.
TOIL16000
THE UNDERWOOD AGENCY
CY 4-6862,
Madera marriage: Meeting to1111.111.4111M.
night at 7 o’clock in Room 17.
ALAMIDA AT ’NESTER
PI Omega Pi: Meeting this afterCy 3-3415
Agio
noon at 3:30 o’clock in Room 121.
your
kYou can have expert afierations on
Social Affairs: Meeting today at
2:30 p.m. In Student Union.
clothing. Fix up and patch up now at . . .
51/0
tri Sigma: Meeting in Faculty
Men’s club at 7:80 p.m.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

Wahlquist,Coliege
Expert To Attend
Graduate Meeting

RD’S

Election Tops Class Exhibits
Business List Design Display
For Spinners

SHOW SLATE

California:

Girls’ Camps Seek
Student Workers

Corsages Are
Display Theme

United Artists:

Rancho Drive-In

kISS111426

CalVet Adviser

Mayfair:

Saratoga:

Account* Group
Initiates Members

Studio

Art

Aulaits Clubs,
Students in Boxes

Eliminate those Ulm card blues
In ty.pitie
MT a late model
UNDEltWOOD

itatples Smoke Shop’’

Roberts Typewriter Co.

Announcements

A

jAufs
DONALD

op

lip the moms

JOAN
LODGI
Al........MapilE

66e

HOME SEINING ’SfvfOr

Coffee Dote Seeelef;.
Wssorke to Doak

DIERKS
rn war SAN CARLOS

fAre Periclion isProsesior

lag

I. CT 4-2102

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Evenings by appointment
’E. SANTA CLARA

21111111Ilduallillrow:
VP

...Z. r,

Spartan Aces in 1:07. tt" Raiders fitatit.
Grid Enemies
Coliseum
us Tomorr.

11,11111111,19111111111.S V
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By BOB KIRCHER
Waltilarisaff, Spartan track ace, established himself as the fastest collaglatitirilarter-miler in the U.S. following his performance in
the Colishriffialays Friday night.
Mike Wien, coach of the ’San% Ctara County Youth Cofifilir,
:locked the speedy deshman in 47 seconds flat in the open 440 yard

Coach Bob BrOrtZatt, with spring
practice out of the way and a big
fall program ahead, had a word
or two to say yesterday on the
two new opponents on next fall’s
football -schedule.
North Texas State will be
a Spartan opposient for the first
time Oct. 31, here. The Texans
won the Gulf Coast conference
In 1951 and 195L
Some idea of the Texans calibre
can be gained from looking at
some of their other opponents
this coming season. In addition
to the Spartans they play a schedule including Mississippi State,
University of Miesissippi and Arizona State at TeMpe.
North Texas State is a split -T
team.
The other newcomer to the
Spartan schedule is Idaho, here
Sept. IL The Vandals are aloe
a split-T team.
Twice before San Jose State
and Idaho have tangled. Each team
has won one game of the series.
Ideas bad a 4-4-1 reeord last
year wit.* they were primarily
a sophomore team. Two of their
Moses were is dose, disputed
guinea, one with Oregon and one
with Seats Clara.
The Vandals finished the season last fall with a rating of
twelfth nationally on defense.

race at the relays.
Burnett was awarded a fpurth rsof
place in the star studded field ’
competing in the one-lapper. The
entrants were bunched very close
together at the conclusion of the
event.
Barnett, aside from hitting
the best time of his career, also
accomplished the biggest Wel
Intramural softball
action
of his life by being invited to
swings into the sixth week of play
participate in the relays. According to the co-captain of States with several teams in contention
track squad, "My evening was for fraternity leadership and the
complete when I edged out Herb Music club running away with the
McKeniey, world’s record bolder independent
crown.
for the 440 yard dash." McKes-.
The frateralties vying for
ley’s record time Is 44 seconds.
softball leadership Include onceWinner of the quarter mile race beiten Theta Chi, ivro, Sigma
was J. W. Mashburn of Oklahoma, Nu and PIKA.
who toured the cinder in 46.8
Five games are on tap for
seconds.
Franklin Field this afternoon.
Lang Stanley, toe other Spartan At 4 o’clock Theta , Chi meets
invited to the relltys, took a fifth Lambda Chi Alpha on diamond
place in 880. Stanley’s time for one and Delta Upsilon battles
the half-mile grind Was 1:53.4, his ATO on diamond two.
second best clocking this season.
At 5:34 p.m. Sigma PI meets
Burnett and Stabley will repSAE on diamond oats and
resent San Jose he the National
cfub faces Theta Xi on diamond
Collegiate Athletie Association
two.
meet June 19 and ’N. Bill Priddy, co-champion In the pole
vault at the NCAA last year,
forras
Warr; brief
will be ineligible to Compete in
class wa
the featured meet this season
-frequently;
Aartiland used
fAsh,clean vn
as he has already take particiwords
Sig’s for
In for
OUT
pated and is a junior college
11..nd beret
lS./td.f.T.
transfer, which limits him to
tis
two years of active competition.
Jean Iliorrell
Priddy hit his best mark of the .
Loom Tech
current campaign in the California
Relays at Modesto Saturday when
he vaulted 14 feet. This was the
same height which enabled Priddy
to win the NCAA co-championship
last year.

tball Play
B ecomes ’Hot’
In Sixth Week

After a weekend split in which .
ithe Spartan horsehklers lost tit’Fort Ord and defeated USF, the ,
Raiders meet the same L’SF Don
squad tomorrow after000n in the
fourth And final contest between
the two teams this season.
The game will be played in
San Francisco with Doug Bet*,
Der toeing the rubber for Coach
Walt Williams’ crew. He will be
seeking his fourth victory of the

dr_

year.

Dick Brady emerged as the leading batter of the two weekend
games, collecting Nair hits in nine
trips to the-piofte. ’He Inckided a
homer= and la-double against the
Dons in his hitting spree. He also
retained his, seasonal leadership
of team batting.
After tomorrow’s contest. the
Spartans will play Santa Clara’s
highbi-touted baseball ’club Friday
evening on the BronCoville dia18014 the Raiders dropped an
earlier contt to the Broncos, 5-4.
Caleb Williams has asittantee41 that the game with the
epatass and the San Jose Zeoriginally scheilded for
9, will be played Saturday
at Municipal stadium. The
is slated to begin at 8 p.m.
Zebras is an all-Japanete
seild-professional club.

$e

JOHNNV OLDHAM, who holds
a 74 seasonal pitching average,
will see his final action of tho
season this weekend against
Santa Clara, tie made it three
aias in a row ever the Dose
Saturday as he held thorns to
the hits and two roma He
struck out lb hatters.--,

Walcott Loses
chi...

(UP)
The Illinois
Boxing commission yesterday
threw out a protest by Jersey Joe
Walcott bn his knockout loss tO
Reeky Marciano in Friday’s heavy-.
Weight championship fight.

-es.

brands of 6910*#
tbe ret’ tea yo4. too,
boratrati
tasks wilt
wa Mitt:was are tkie best I
Barba"

gdiagtvcP

Venturi Edged
In Northern
Golf Tourney
Ken Venturi, Spartan golfing
ace and Bay Area sensation for
the past few years, was defeated
in match play at Orinda Sunday
in Northern California Amateur
Championship play.
Venturi shot a one-underpar but lost to Paul Milled, a
San Francisco malesman who is
terrific at times but not oonsistentkv, when the San Franciscan got a number of birdies
for lb four-underyar score.
Milfett kept in) the pace as he
shqt a three-under-par score in
the afternoon rOund and looked
to be the man to beat.

You losow, yourieV, You tim011ie for enjoyment
you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what’s more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette...
fOr better tastefor the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ...
And

Van Brocklin Signs
$20,000 Contract

--

r

Los Angeles (UP) Quarterback Norm Van Brocklin of the
Los.Angeles Rams signed his 1953
contract yesterday and club WIdab; said it was in the "neighborhood of $20,000" for the season.
The 17-yestruld Van Brocklin,
former Ilialvereity of Oregon
star, had a year to go on s
three-pear esntract but the
SWIM tors op the old pact and
gave him a
sae calling for
a
mandir. Sky Mite,
spokesman ella
Van Brockat Made about $14.000 yearly under terms of his old
contract.
Van BrockUn, starting his ntta
seams with Los Aageles, lead
the swillemillbjlimilball league M
peening in IIIIII tad limeseasea.
Ile was i:Zt la teammate Bob
1951. ill’aterffeld
Waterneig
/be sad et the
retired
19101 .ea.
The Rams Mil Van Hreeklin’s
new salary made 4tim "one of the
highest paid players in the league."
During his four years with Los
Angeles, Van Brocklin has completed 372 of 690 poises for 6,123
yards. Fifty-one of his aerials went
for touchdowns.

COLL/01 STUDINTS PRIM LUCEI
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY!
Nation-wide survey bused on actual student interviews in 80 loading colleges reveals more’
smokers prefer Leckie* than any other cigarette
by a wide margin. No I reasonLockies’ better
taste. Valvey aim shows Lucky Illtnice gained
far more smokers in these colleges than the as(Ion’s two other principal breads combined.

0 k 7. Co.

CIDAPETTZS
PRODUCT OP (.2.40111.11.1.4.=111-efirear ARIZRIC.A1 LRAM* IlLANUPACTURIR OP
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Deadline Near SAC To Sponsor
Free Coffee Time

All kindergarten-primary, juntor high and special secondary
teacher training Candidates who
want temporary approval of education courses for either summer
session or fall quarter must file
petitions in the Personnel office,
Room 114, by Mat n, that office
has almouneedt

It’s coffee time! Today from 9
until 10:30 a.m., that is.
Students and faculty members
are invited to be the guests of
the Social Affairs committee this
morning for a coffee break to be
held in the Student Union.

IA ’Newsletter’ in the Mail
The "Rho Newsletter" bi-an- , coming events of the Industrial
nual publication of Epsiion Pi Tau, :Arts department.
Published every fall and winter
national industrial fraternity here,
was printed last week, and copies quarter, the "Newsletter" reactrs
are in the mall.
400 members of the fraternity smd
DOnald J Robb was editor of
department.
this quarter’s "Newsletter," and LA.
Advisers for the publication are
he was assisted by John Denistran
Dan Lopez. printing triatructor,
and John Dawson.
The paper contains news of the and llobert Johnson, instructor in
fraternity, job opportunities, and automotive and machine shop.

1

9

3

Glass Plant Tow
Scheihded Tonight
A field trip to the Fiber Glass
plant, sponsored by Alpha Eta
Sigma-. accounting hossiniry too.
ety, isjeheduled for Ode-evening.
starting at 7 o’clock, secordbig to
Jtalin Adams, publicity chairman.
The students will be taken on
tour through the plant.

8

lays Illhostalliassbae Way tins it did 15 yam apt
Alssisidiap yassiins Isom
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IrOw. UMW WNW gasaline is @tipsier- Is the INS variety, tea.
I .! Oar hoe, oompotitivAmaarisan aystam has stiemslaist groat &domess
b pstrialsant research by offering an incentive fas the introduction at
asw sad bettor products.
So wbr your friends complain about tho high coat of living, remind
thago that one hour’s work today buys 80% more "76" gasolino and
lobar quality gamins* at a Union 011 station than It did in 1938.
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5

This series, epitome@ by Ike people eir Mimi 00 Cookie,
if tisttioared to a fluctuation 4 Awe sad why Amorists*
iNIONINNefinsaimea. We hops pall hstftias to mad
wag
sappestisas et- criticisms pa haw iv gfor. Writ*: I*
1.7.4% oa Offfegmtnef, Usage Cal boachap.
Afeeiso 17, Califirnia.

UNION OIL COMPANY
OP
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